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GRAND .BANK ENDORSES PREMIER 
OJ~ THAT ENTER1:Rl~IN~ 
MR. FRED hUKINs IS LIBERAL STANDARD BEARER f.OR · FORTUNE DIST 
. 
Hon. J. F. Downey L,eaves 
for st. George's District 
Is Assured From Atl ~eclions of the 
Dislriel of Pracllcally Solid Vole 
mnnl>' n.nd honoroble stand he hos G d B k -e· •1• · 
tuk•n In I.be recent llOl \Ucal cri~I• :in,1 r1gn a· D I 1zeos 
ossurl• g him of tho 1iractltu lly aollc~ -U 
support of St. Ocor11es' -consUtuen.Y. I e . 
l Jero nro 80010 "or Lho me-M"ogos rC- . OD I I I . ua·ekmao 
celnd by Hon. Mr. Oo,.nc)'. •Wch gra u a O 
llf tho answer 1-0'l'Ory·!rcucb r1 "an·J .:,-- , · z 
pollllcol Intrigue. 
o .. al l'odro1. 
Via I. Andreu• 
)[ay ~I 
l'<op ... In lhl• .-lelalt1 ,.111 •up-
11ort J'OD ua•nlmou•ly la [U'C"CDt 
·~ad. 
-o-8tephn\ll ... l'ro-.ln<:. 
(J I_ a .. leo for an1 oflttr mn• 
le 117. YH will ..... at lftl•t 
•1f11•1·•·· ..... C"nt. or lhl• •!I•· 
trlel lor Lllltnt Putr. 
l'ntlob ...... 
J.aklst IJ'NlmlHt dMr:c1 
1 It I• unq1....ff~ncwle Urnt t~e an- H:o. A. Jo:. ~lckman. leader or tbb 
nounced line-up under Premier Hick- great Llbern1 Porty, 
moo ·- Lender of the Llh<'ral Pnrtl' $Aye tho rue~age~ 
h•• created a ftellng or wld••l>rcnd "110~ • • \. l!. lllCl\.!fAX, 
confidenco Ln the new government. Primo lllnl!§frr. 
1 Tho Llberul Leader I' recognized u1 
tln outstanding Newrouodlander, "1.-110 
1 \\fll l ensure' t.hc country clean, capo.blci, 
1 and .,nble ndmlnJa!ral\on durlD!ij the 
lroublous experiences nn,d undcl'Ulk· 
lop o! tho frun1odloto future. 
I 
••we ex!end ron~l•tlon• to 
you 11nd ('atilnet. 
~( ,..1,) J'A'MlE:S, FOOl't:, 
l'IEH(' t; , TIUBO 
und l'Oll ·t:r ... 
From Grond Bani<. Lbe groat Indus- IY .. tw•ril lho v!clorlou• lido of L b 
trfal · nn<t commercial cont re or the erillJ.1m n·e~ps lt1 \\•a)". • ,.. 
1Ditii9tii'iiiitllll "- llJt. Oeorp" ..,, ..... IM•. l'to11lc 
I \'lest Coast, comes nn omphatfc: n- 1'he e.iectorate or the south\\'C t donation ot Premier Htckmnn. bhn- Coast nrc lo t1ho with et he other ~ -
•<•I I a nuth•e ol thnl thr!vlni; and pro-I tlons or the. Country 111 their rmphu • 
grcsslve town. 'We print the 01e1;rtogf". tc " tand for the cl1.•an and prosrcs ~ 
of gr3ccful congratulallon belo\\\ It I j.,· re&tme of Llbora.lf~m. 
®-®®®®®®®~-®~:-$'®~-@<£;(£'®·~~-®(f~ 
~ ® ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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.... Mdlon ... "II• 1on In ttuhl 
a _.Wale for LllH'nl l'arty. 
Y••r posllle• ,... Dt\tr Htltr. 
-·- Stn rl!t • n. 
('odro7 \'alltr "Ill • land hy 
roa la ont olld llnredonlun 
t'halanx. 1 dare l'P•nrntte thcct 
1oa m•y enont nn II. 
~ ,. ( ; "'Or='f\"'C. 
If ,-ou dtcldr to rom• lo <!'• · 
lrlrt. your tt•f'lectfon n·i Ut"t'tl . 
li on~ !hln~ you >bnll ~r coute•t -
ed. 
-o- Curllntr. 
f on,ld(';.· 'nur hrlne' 1 urnt-d 
do\\"H lnlf1uUou.... If JJJl~rQ J.., " ·111 
B"i'-Unte your 11 ro~rnnt, )QUr r!'c· 
tlQn htre u-1"urrfl. 
-o- t ndrnr. 
l\"hK f cl~r rour t!t<'l,fon . \1U h 
LllK1n1l l'•rfy ~111!Jlfnrtor;. 11rop!o 
nunt yon r onfr, f dl•fr:rt. 
\"011 
, • fly 
........ o~ 
Stt 11hrn• Ille rro .. rng, 
11 fll "" rehirncd · .. Ith • 
n1ore , "re11tnir runJorlty 
Is signed by representative and •nb· Hlckmnu I• the People's holce. 1 
stantlRI men ot the t.own and sho"'1' T 
. the high cstcoth In which lhe Pre· Hickman Holds l I 
I mlcr I• Justly bold on the Soulhweat Th w·nning Hand Co9At O( the l •lond. e I 
' The S<>utbv.·c•l r.oost town~ om· 1 1 ,I 
phatlcull)" roJC<:t th• Tory p~OP•·1 I" the Supreme Court 
gondtt 3.lld Grand Bunk. In tho uccom· II , I 
Jlnnylog n1 casn,::<", ehO\\'S that It I -
. ' .i~ds !or a lender or •uch pro\'•n ·' " the )(utter oi !he,l:ompnnlt< A ,ts I I nblllty. on!Blancllng ohoracter and I 99 11nd ,\rut ndu1rnl• thereof. 1 
general capablllttns as Is Prcml~r. tho ,\nd ~ 
; · In (ht matter ol th t Wlndln~1111 fol 1 
l than la•I •ltctlon. 11 nlll w. I.: T. ll ollott Llmllrd. t I 
•lm11ly me>n \1A8tcd tlltl').."J' and ."llTICP. Ot' ,\llJO R:'it:ll Jl'EEl'· 
llnie to unr ICICln who lrlt• to O[l• f:'iG o•· CREOITOllS l 
Jl O o rou Jn lhl" df,fr1rt. 1 ).> -o- Th• adjourned and sta tutory Meetlhi; I 
ttithonllle ('ro<•lna. or crcdUors of W. '.I'. Hollett, Ltd., .. 1n 
'fhnnk• for not•••[ll' nad "1all ha held on Tbut11day lb• 16th dl.Y o! , 
mrn ll furthor M•tloriments 1\lth ) far. 1924, •I 11 o'clock In tho !ore-
lnt•r«'. l\lnd rtgnrd<. noon. In \h• Tower Room, Cobrt 
!louse, St.' John' ~. ~0-
Acontbnnn. 
l'l r:1<r ch• n1r nh•t.. tintltltal 
lniorn1a flon rou f!rtP. Are 1nu go .. 
lnJf to conlfo,t lllf dl lrlrtl fotft' 
• ele~tlon • urf". · 
' SIJlO'.I' Bl'TLER, 
m.IVI. for Ollklal R-lrtr.
1 Hickman Holds 
· The Winning Hand I 
-
Furness Line 
Ftom Bo!Jloa Jina Ba'lllar. 
Brlll~b Stcamhhlp " DIGBY" .. Ma1 .,rd, '24. Mq 1&11. !'If. 
" "SACHE.\!" Maj- Z7Lb, '%4. Jlat.~ 'It,. 
Throustl Biit1 o! Lading li1ned ll'om U. 8. . IUHI 0 .... 
Polu!B. For freight rnte1 and apace •PPl.7 to:- • 
FURNESS WJTHT .t CO. LJDTZD. . 
I 
l.lelrolt, Baltimore, San Francisco, Norfolk, New Ori--. 
Phlladelphla, Chicago, Sealtle, New Port Ne--. ~•'fr Yorlr. 
Qbh<'c. Montrul, Voooouvcr, SI. John, N.ll., Toroato. 
no TO:S, lUllS. 
10 State Street. 
KEDS JUST THE BIGHT 8808' . FOR 'l'HE ono.unm 
. A~ PLAY WJl.lB 
. . 
SHOES OF8U.IUfC!. COXFOBT .l!m BCOKOJIT 
Rubber Sole Shoet1 · 
CHILDS' Blark Canvas.. Sizes 6 to I 0 . . 
Brown CanYBIJ. Sizes 6 to I 0 .• 
White Can& Sizes 7 10 10 . . 
MIS.SES' Black Canvas. Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . 
Brown Canvas.. Sizes 13 10 2 .. 
White Canvas.. Sizes. 11 to 2 .. 
BOYS' Rlaek C.am as. Sizes 11 to 2 • , 
Black CJlllVas. Sizes 3 to 15 .. Brown Cm\vJ1e.. Sizes 11 to 2 .. 
Brown C'an\'89. Sizes 3 10 5 .. 
Also MEN'S aiid WOMEN'S in Slock. 









5 to 8 .. . . . .. . . . 2. 70 8!-1 Ill · 11 . . . . . . . . . :I.Oil 
CHlLDS' DROWN SCUFfl:K OXFORDS 
5 to 8 ... 2.30 SYz to 11 ... 2..50 11!/z to 2 , •• 2.90 
CHILDS' BROWN BARE 1-'00T SANDALS ' . 
5 to 8 .. . 1.90 8!/z to 11. .. 2.20 ll!/z tn 2 ... 2.40 
CHILD'S PATENT LEATHER BARE FOOT SANDALS 
6 10 8 . ......... 2.20 Sliz to II ........... 2.50 
SPECIAL! 
BOYS' BROWN CANVAS BOOT 
With heavy rbber &ole. S~ 4, 5, 6 .•. , ... , •••. &AO 
BOYS' TWO TONE ALL LBA'tHBR SPORTS BOOT 
With Rubber Heel. '"l'he Klke" 
Spei:i1l for Bicyc!wl or Scout woric. 
J :?llz to 2 . . • • • • • • .. • 4;20 2llz to 6 .... , .. . . • • S.00 
A tterit-ion ·! 
' 
Wholesalers 
·an·d Jobb.ers I , 
' 
.. 
Sh@nld ~II advertise jo .the 
t lldv.ocate·_ .. ~· 
. - ..,,. .. .. . 
--
I 
Because the ADVOCATE IS the 
' paper .rea~ hy the majority of Out· 
rt ~pie, who, ultimately con· 
"SPRINti 
M\'D WE KNOW OF NO BE'tl'ER ONE THAN 
• I S'fAFFORQS 
. . . 
Ma!!m-~ke ant\ ~m'SJCJ[il}a. ~~~ 
At tbi$"1'Jtle 'of tJie year .thi blood'~'"ai>'i fo..tic!cQrili int{.ire 
and imooverished, and you ha~ . .lloils. pimples, carbuncles, 
etc. This Is Nature's \Vardine; that there is something 
wron_g. You should prom,ptly rripond to thjs warni1_1g 
arid get a bottle of BLOOD PURJF1£1L 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD~P~ is an excell~nt .blood 
builder and one bottle is satrident to produce resallll . 
. , 
'1'1lY 'A BO'nLE. . :' · ... ,. .. 
.Price 50c. Poetare 20c. extra. 
,.DL STAFFORD & SON, . 
r DUCKWORTH STRdt and THBATJm HILL. 
• 





MONTREAL TO ST. JOHN'S. 
S. S; "WINONA" sails.from Montreal on Mai 
17th, and 'from Charlottetown 
on ·May 20th, for Sl John's 
NFLD. 
MOTOR CA.R FOR SALE 
' ' -
HUDSON SUPER-SIX. 
As good ns new and in periect running order. Entirely 
o"erhouled with five new tvres and fully. equipped for 
rond. Ne.;, bat1cry. Practically newly painted. Has 
done very little running. 
For full particulars apply care of 
. "ADVOCATE OFFICE.'' 
The dry weather is fast npproa~hinr and . your 
Cust\lmers wi!I need ne~ shoes after they pt : their rub· 
bers ~side. 
Are you ready to meet their demands ar.J get your 
5hare (ff the trade? 
We shall onlv hn,·e a limired supplv of , :ioes this 
season nnJ the prices' are very mnderate: 
All our shoes arc solid leather throughou:. i:nti 
mad" by experienced 'workmen. 
:f vou need any q1nmtity of fisnir.;: boots write ?IS. 
1 he three words "P11tron;ze Home lndu~rr" was 
onlv n tant. Business is b11Jincr.s, ~nd everybody is go-
ing' to buy where they can get th~ best vnluc 1 ... r their 
money. 
Our prices are pre-war, 11nd we c~n usuro our Cus-
tomers that they wilt have better value for their money 
st home than sending it away "for the ldrge per~otngc 
of junk t!iat comes in annually. 
We 'fish all our Customers a prosperous VOl'lge for 
1924. I 
. . ~ / 





THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
•••!1111•••11111~·-•••••••••••lil•s<." I said, I bave absolutely nothing to I 
Disordered Stomach 1~:~'00N. MA• 12.-Klng Ferdln•nd 
Takeagooddoseofcarter>sUttleUverPlllll !And Queen ?-tnrlo of Rumanlll arrlv-
CARTE tbenlake2or3farafewnlabtufter.Youwillrel•· 1od at. Vlctorlll at.atlon to-day for nn Ith >:"ur meal• without fear of trouble to foll.,,,, olflclnl visit to England. They were ITTLE MUlioSn1 •?8faJ~takethemforBilfocrm-Dlal- accompanlC(! bi• the l'rlncc og Wales IVE R n ... -'~ """v"" ~Stomachaodf Sall • 
PIL S PiJlll,iy,BlotcloJSkiiL n...vii..-:C..--=:. who met thrun nt Dover, noting .i.s Gsrolae"""1 A ~ Srnall'Plll· Smollllooc representative o! the King. At tho 
11 ... ru.e- ....-~--'- ~ ... \\ l'rlce stntlon they were greotod by King 
George, Queen Mnry, ibe Uuko ono 
-
---:----:::=-:--:--=======:::==:==:======!Duch••• of York, .Prime Mlnl•ter 
• , . )JncDonnld nnd othef members o! 
.~ .. ,, 
F 0 RE IC N 
!f ed by the British Oo,•crnment to act the C,.blnet. Members or the Royal 
-1 f nR ch.al.rin_nn fur the Jrl~.ti" nonndnry FamUy ,,.~ro cnlhu&IBat1co.l1y g-rectefl 
• , .., C'omml11.slon nnd tha1. h1!J cundlUon.t l by tbc JA.rgc crowds or pen1ons who 
• r I curc('pta.ncc 1138 been r~celved. Prern .. hncl U\\'.nlt-etl their uppenrance for 
SPAT C H E S l<•r Sir Jnmo. Crnlg of tho Ul• tor 1 mnn; hQurs lnahle tho •ltltlon. a E I Covernnieut doclorerl however, tl<nt I oxnox ' . t• - Th 0 II T I -, he kD<"\\. nothfn-;; ur uorden's 011.. J .. • • • l\tn) •· e a Y e 0 f l)olntntrnt. 
1 
~raph'R Allahnbad correspondent t{ay" 
I o--- 1hnl the cbolern cpcdlmle, whl•b hU 1 
r .111s. ~tar 1:.!·- Nrnrl:; t·om1-rte1e- 1 'POROXTO. ".\f:.y t:! - Str RObl•rt Bor- t:eon raging In tsC \'cral secltoos of] 
ttlUrllf l"011ll'Jl1l'i1 ut or!h·Jal lu•aU- dl'n, '"'bro fntt!r,·ft~"·ed here thf"\ lndiu. ln1s brokt'n ouL in the stnt~ 
'.;i;ir tnr1 up to dJ!'" Q•rtO<'k 1hl"- :lflt•r- Jnumrn;;, r t fusc.,J to conunc-nt on th'? or 't>·~or~. "'hl'r~ thcro were 65~ I 
r•JOl1 f_ho\\" thuL l' ranr .... Ju y~·,.h·rtht.l'~ n .. tr:lilt fl ~ijp:-i tch ,vhll:'h ~lUlrd lb:tt cn~t•N, \\'ith :J!Jl d t':l. t.hM lnal Wf.'et<. 
d'h&h1•1; dt"<"ldt·d on· cl1n:-thh~rahh• _ · 'l'he " IH.•dtnlle fn Dthnr, where there --------_,-;;.,....,,,_,.,..o-.1 t·!Ult.~t in 'h•:r dt>rhf~lfr :tt1lti.:h.'"'· nn d ,~,,~ l.onclun' _tor re_spnitch.'1lt or lbt" hnvc ht•cn t.Pn lhouirsan1l dcuthR RIDctt I • Nf!d Pollffrl" .J\~~M!ll~. 
r!1 \Ht~ .t_l ll':t."t ht\J)tlttnnt znOdlfit,!· :S:otthcrn '' htr: h;i~t otftriu! lnforitl· ' tilt- 111 .. p;lnnlui:t ot tin~ y~nr, fa abated. . . -
t ,n 'Jl thf" m•' thn'h' tlf JianrlUni.:; lu•r ulion t\t hlri Cl l)POint1nl1nl Co ntt n~ LO~OO:'\, ~fay l:t.- -A meua,c(• rrom . The Jl.aT.,11,~l&i,'-ii 
f.;n 11 •. ff>.iir"f. 1·r~1ntt1r l'oinc..lrv'~ ('!Jn1rnu1n nf U1t· Jrl~h lJ(JIJlldnry ('01n· l1eill lhl!'t nht·rnOQn ... ,.. that tbu Jaat ua 
u;-Ljoi:l In th•' rtm111lt'" ol 0•1>Ull•• nibslnn. Whrn qursi.lon•d Sir Rowrl •••uml"1' n•hON on Goodwin Saad• ljlsllr;;i 
• ( . ~tit_ ~\vnr in thi' "-f()lt•nt ~,,·lo;. .. 1 iii •L l.ur.a..:t• t•ar~o bnnt mad uot a -.uner. t 
.{Ir l ~1 r1ultrica1 ·t~d1:\nt tO\\ardi; ' Thr. \ 'f';f;J t•! Is high and dr)" at ~Rt. 1~e ! t~ nnd th" D!~· Xatrnna.l. \\ hi~h: Breaks up I -----. :"nu·~! tit•• nnet"u' or that 11111Jorll.y 1 Pl'fT!<fll.'ltOll, llnJ 1:.-1'11•~ 
... ,. r•il''"''' '" ... cond tnnk ornon'l chest colds Inf ;l ~.llUO n,101orurn on· 'Oii 
rt11· 'fr.'." ~rot.01:•. Tht• t1ntl!ca1 Parly 1 1hc Pltt~ltursth Rutt• · 
,;t HirJnrr Pi·cu1lcr C';iilnux nntl !In l'fft•, ·t t1lnt·e- mtdu~ . .Fr 
r .. ~nulr1J llar~tnt. \\'Jlfrh \\.U!l d('f'-t'J.l('d I at rd latl." tu·11a)". when t. ~ 
br 1tr 1»10, .. :"utfonal (our Y~·;Jr~ :ti::>. once to rt1t urn. Lo ""Ork under the~ 
•. ~a.Jn. ~'l"ir.lffit.' tl- .'he ~trongt·i-.l grou11 I J::••1ted by th1~ ron1pany. 
tn tll 1 i·t;utuber. l I --·<>---
f 
Qt'l'1!F:t:. lln)' l!.-lnto11dlt11: to 19 
J I.((\ ll~. )ltil' 12-TOfl plnn, {()r u around AtnP'rlt·a in an &l&tomoblt• 
"'"' ,~· <>I Proml.r :\ltcOnoald oud I whl<-h linR h"'n provld•d with all Tlie 
1,.,.,1• l'olurnro or Fr•n"o ·it j 11«·•s.11r)' ac~ommodetfoo to that WIT Wdltdli~llJf f1'• q<t"t• ('oo ri on ~t•i· 1:1 will prob· ~:~r1~~·;rf:.~Y1m:!~; 1 orrcct. J . n. Chuuhuml, u bnslaeH aua1 'l'Allte of the 'POlll~ .'.P W toal£ t'·h' f,. abaud.,ned u• " re•nll 01 lh< 'fTCSh blood begin> to circulntc . mnn !rnn1 ~loutmni:nr. oeeompanlc.t pi-:1duc~ bT Ille lltate oi :vtct0r!& II; FtD•b,l .. 1 .. ·tlon up•rt. It was lnllmai- swiftly through the obstruct<d lhy hi• wlf<· nod Jour children. on<• Ion• Is no,.• omc1a11,. tllnn at onr lbell iii'~ 
d 1,J trrtri:.l clr~l•b rodpy. p:waaos. The congestion bmaks · hoy nn1l three. ~lrl,.., · 11 It to-day from thre• nod 11 hair million pouada otev- Ure cUtta* IO lilil 1 up-tOOn the cold ia aonc. Get a rho latt.>r 11oln1. expecting to b<- gonn ling. The outporta are laM"easlnc ~heel metr 7'nl~lq 
bottle from your df11uist today h t I DEJ..'i".\~T. )fay J2.- '{1)r l..ondon rmdhDvcito·t home- __ ubout. C'\\'o l ~ar:;, Tlt~ nuton1obtte 1 ~ r nltrt'Sl. Enqulrle~ have bteD 
, rniirb>td<'nl or t.be :-:o·rthcrn Whli; I Sloan's Liniment-ki!Uj>aitil hn• b.;•u tran.!crr•rl Into n ,-•hlelo recch·cd lrom ('orbonear !or model De. JOU want lo Cell Che P\11' H' 
,.r• h 1,. ln!ormC<I ln oWclt.t qunrt- 1 with parlor kllch~n nnd dormitory. hou•ln~: hnH'hlng •""" are being llle:t what JOU haft for MT Well. 
,,.. t)J, Sir Holwrt 13c>rd•n. rormer I t:f:llALll s. !IO\"Lt:. lll•trlhulor, TI1c 1»rty wlll s;o flr>t to Xew llrttn•· ornt 10 Crand ~'all•, Boll tolud, Bay (hen, pat 7- Id i. Th"B t'tSR· Jll 
. illl. · p 
1 1 
bee SI. Jobn·•. wl tk, to ~t ainr nod 1M X•w England RolK!rl•, Utmnllno, llelleoram. l'pper 'i:RMBJ\o"S PAPBIL 'lit 1 "i.:: J n t\,,.,n er, 1:u 11 rcqu\!~t- Stt1le". Gulltei-;.. Th" Could\ ,Bona,•il'ta, Con- :F-_ ---~ -- c;•pllon Hnrhor. Dunn,.lllc, Ferry- CASTOR IA l~ji. 
@!f'~~Plii'"':,ii):*';'JY.•*¥i)(-i..1!:,i;V;i;:1t';{;i;',(i;';(*"*''~·;i<;i:,ii!l';ii';l*"1t'Y',i;';•'i'a1 l..OXOOX, ~l~i· 121.-'l'ho Enrl ol la.nd. Trepnss<e)', l!orln. Mourn•, . -\1!,'~· t':'°,.1 \!;.• "o,..._1-.,:_. ... ';/' -· ">:;.• \_.., ..... \. ;.."~ ... '\"?!, .._ .. _ .. ..... \•••l 'I.,_.-'>.•• ..... ...,_, ~I".:;.:-.:;:,.;\: .. •-.... f f @ (ii) Mhburnhom dlO<I In " !Andon hotc1 1 •rr n I)' Day, nnd elsowberc. One mcm- F IDfan a. 1 he attentior of particular hou,sewives is ($ rhl• morning of pneumonia. The •\•h· her hn3 distributed ""•r 300 egg• tor er ta and Children ~ 
;t. I'! ;:;{ burnhon1 lnmHY 18 notcrl ror Its trndl- I hntchlnK nlone or White LegbornB-11 In Use For0ver30Y~ ~ ~ ,respectfully called to ~) tlons or Rovnll•in. One or llll mo•L popular •RK breod. G..,~e eg~• have Al...,•~ ,,,,.,p ~· · · ~ Coal OlfJce 'Phone 1867. © r (>t-) fan1ou• rcs~f's.11 fons " ·ns the great' been acn1 to Deer LAke. Or~ater In· ~ ~_... 
~:1 • t'it1 ic.'d, ond f'or one bnfch or manup;crlpta er. The (~Soclntloo ~· in lecture on ---- ----,·-· ···-------------~--------------@ JEL L . a (~ I llhran· \\ hi<"b hns ttlocc been diapers-I l<-T~Kl I• ro11or1ed !hi• )•ear tbtm or-, "'~ ....... 1··7 f ' llf~wt'UVWWWWi . ~· ~'. r , . . - ~'l 1 rho Brltl•~o..:::= paid .£~6 .0-00. ::l:rl~~~h~~~l:~·e ~~~~~~~:";t ~~a:::; l fi jfi ifj ffi i!i jfi ifj ffl rli1 ili ifi i1i ifi ift ili ifi ifi ifi jfi lfi ifi ffl jfi ili !I!~~ Y! !!! ''!I!!!! ii''" 
'i i~ i To-night's Sports Mil F~lld Coll•Jr•$ nt Spon<-er C'ollcga ~ • • 
(i! · .. '+;; I _ tit 8 o clock, hy the courtes~· or the ;:.of 
i: A}iERICA'S MOST FA..1'd0US DESSERT. (~I 'fh• <'. r. ll. Cndcl• wlll hold their '. Prlnolpnl. A• mttny st11dcota come ?i 
~- @ untuuo.l lndaor Rl'K'>~le nL the Armoury,• r1om cutetd~ dlttrlttA lbo Association ;;-
(!. This new dessert has proved a delightful 1~ ; liarv•>" Road, to-nti;hL Every Y•IU' ' takes the oppor11rnl1y or gt.Ing tM ;;, 
~~~J j' thes• •Port.a oro !poked Corwurd to by •lutknt• tl1ere •ome practical ln s~bt = %.. :·:· :-p~ise to all who have tried it. In flavours of th•• members or thr nrlgodn and their Into p011t1ry keep1t1~. Tho Msocia-1~ ~ n~:ingc, Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, Choco- ~lf )friend• 11n11 10-nl"bt promlstt 10 b• tlon I• pl•ased to unnouncc und con- ~ t ' fat~ and Chern. · It cqmes to you in sealed pack- no cxc•ptloa. For 1omo lime paat i;roiulnt• ~tr. w. K. Chancey · of ~ 
'tr ill:the preparollons hAT• been In pro- Grand Fllll• on M• sc<'•lrlng the dip- ~ 
~ ·es as fresh and wholesome as the day it leaves gross and u a result an excellent loma M n Judi:•. !rom tho Atucrlcnn ~ pro~e buo been prepare.I. The Poullry S<hool ot KansM City, Ml•-1-
Brlgade. Balltl wlll be lo ntlrndonC'. ourl Mr. ('bnnc,•i• Im• 1tonn •plcndld ~ 
work at Ornnd F'dlls b<"'ldes, In en- ~ 
;JV'cather and Jee Reports I conrni:lni; 1>0uttt)' produt·tlon. , Mom· ~ 
. hers r·•port i:cttlni: ('lgbty cents ~ 
-0.\TALINA...;.Wlnd north nnd eaHt per t101cn ror ~G onn<'C rr .. 11 la.I~ 5i 
th. No Ire. egR•, from their customor•. ~ 
ST. • A.'fTHONY-Morlernt• uor(b A roport or the l•Ylni; conl.e•t frorn -
L •104 cloudy; Ice 01I land. No Tnrro. Xon• l:'cohn. "'"" reod~thc ~I ~ lradlng liens oc the lnrgest egg pro· ~ 
BONAVlsT A-Light south enst wind I due-,.. this yl'ar ttrc White Leghorns ~ 
fine. clear. owoO<I by ~;r, .loho R. l\1c~lull1•n ol ~ 
::-. 
~ 
' . I I I I ~. 
OILED CL(lTBIN• 
• I J 
. ' 
I • 
FISHER.MEN'S EXTRA STl.ONG 
~.~-E-D'-C•R_O_S_S_L_l_N ... E-.-15, ' 
NEW YORK-HALIFAX-<:\'I'. JOB?-~ .' ?i 
1 .. he onlv Oiled ~lothing 
manufactured by a Paten~ 
Process:,--
• 
' ~ l 
----
l~LA<.:K IRON PIPE 
GALV~~IZE!) rno·N PIP:€ 
AL!... KINDS 0F PIPE nTflN<i;;:t 
Bt<ASS VALVE3 1 









rnon .. BLE SAILINGS FOR. APRIL 
l!RO¥ 10!\f TOJl.I( PBOX ST, IOD'll 
• 
S. S. SIL VIA will probably sail for Hali fox 
and New York dayligh, Thursday morning, May 
15th. . 
TRBOUGBf'iuns QUOTED 'IO JU. POJtTL 
Round trip Ucl<tll' llau..S at apeclal ralell with aJs montl!A' ~ • 
onr prlfll•ses. . 
'ITIKTBB r.l88&l'IQEB Jl.lTU 1'011' EPPBCl'lllll. 
HARVEY & CO., LTD., St. Jolm'I, Nfl4, .Aa a. 
BOWRING a ~OMPANY. . a. s. .c.umiBLL. co. 












Buy a suit of 
and convince yourself that it 
will outwear any two ordinary · 
suits of Oiled. Clothing. 
• 
: W.e guarantee every suit. to 
be pe~fect. . . · 
•• 
" 
. J~ .e. 
. ' 
• 
d but at the· samt; time figtits Oie ~hi In Ev·ening-_ A . vocate process and conducted It with the u~ost Vik1>r?P 
_,:•;,~;;~~~~.;;;;~-:-:~~ ... -;~1~~·''~~,~~d And why has Mr: J-liggi~s so ac!ed as to lm~4e a d ~ lssu~d' ... y tlie Union Pu. b1 lisnf.ng Company, Limite • . 1 d all r h Sf t delay the supplementing of investigations so as to fnc u e 
r P .roprietors, f(om ~ their ~ offt~e.. .Duckwort ree • public men against whom the finger of suspitiOl'itis po.lntedf 
1 ~lire~ qoo.rs West Q~ the Saying~~nk ... '< . . . . . . ; ~I . • SUBSCRIPTION RA'l'BS: , • •. "THE SENibR MtfuR WAS LOCATED." 
Br1m ii Tlle .EV~na Advocate to any p rt of Newfoundland, $2.00. per . . I • 
•• y,ear; to Canada, the 'U.nited. States of America and 'elsewhere, WHAT A S'URPRISING NUMBER or "happy aecidents" occurred 
i l~.00 per year. ..., . • · · 1 at tha1 Opposi1ion rally in 1he C,asino Theatre on . Saturday. ! 1.tt\l'T~ aoll other matter for publlcatlon should bo a!ldreuell to fditor. _ As the. Opposition papers portray 1he111 they were nothing leJs 
~· b sin~ co"!moni:atio?s).h~uld bo addreued . to th~ U:~oo than .providential. The coinci,dences were wonderful; the m11vement of Froni illl parJJ or 
f~bll•l11n1t CoDJpany. L1m1tec!. Advertfslng Ratea 011 appllca 1 11 ' events was that of a nicely d~igned and well-oilei,\ maclli11e1 . . . ,Bay 111e5sageA and letteo 
ST .' 'JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, MAY 13h., 1924 Mr. VI[. S. Monroe_w~s mentioned and a.pbon~ m~Je t~ b~lll pourillg in, ,stedJinr 1uPJl91". 
was suggested. T.he audience settled down an their seata'1o rait Tilth tbe ca11didates .of Mr. A. 'E. Hi 
tl'HE t' IBER. AL M' ANIFESTO unxiety until an ambassador got in to11ch witli Mr. ¥.onroes. house, :ruait and, f9r~11do~in• the ine · 'discovered whether or not•he was at home, and. learned whlltll!lr · h~ able defeat oJ Monroe Qd . · would accept a nomination to the leadership. And j~t tben Mf· 1 ever ca~didates he can find tct t 
, ! · · . . Monroe quite casually strolled oh to the stqe. He ~e4 his eyes Ill'. with them. 
I' 'HE MANifESTO of H~n. A. E. Hickman, leader oJ the, astonishment At 1h.e ~ight of a la~ge audlellce and pricked ~is ears tn: Mr, Moproe is far more l . l p h b I t d d w ·u be pub- surprise at a mention of leadership. It wu a toucblnt bit or stqo j~opable to BontviJta f:iat Libera 11rty, as een . comp~ e an 1 · management, but not at all convincin1. 1~-'.0~~ ~~ 
lished in this paper tomorrow. \'(/h1le. not a lengthy doc~- And, then, quite accidentally and spontueollllj, oJ ~ '-'"" ill 
IJl~nt , it ~eals thoughtfully a.nd carefully wit.h t~e public body mcnti9ned the name of Mr. Hiuins, ~ 
prfblems of the times, and will appeal to the mtelhge~ce .of presence on the ?,latfo~. Where, oh w 
those who desire ·to see a rehabilitation of our pubhc hfe home? Was he m the c1t'y at all? Coulcl 
·l.. · • · r r ol'cy that spells prO'gress · and pros- He wus right there in the ff•!!: Ho liicl 
an/" an 1mtia ion ° . a P 1 , curlosity, or course. Says the 7~1.M!~ 
· perity for Newfoundldand. . john's East was located and he~ o 
• 
1 The M~njfest sliows the outstanding calibre of th~ the midst or the audience. WoDA¥flil 
public man chosen to champion the cause of Liberalism in And the Old Guard of Op~iio.11 
th ls couptfY· The pronouncement js the fe.arless and hand$ in glee as the! noted how ~tflJJ 
practical statement of a man of business met~ods who deals caucu~es were working out. But they footel 
wi Ii his subject from all angles and _I?ropos~s to the country • · ~ B~ 
the solution that appeals to him as best calculated to settle- THE SORT OF CHOlCE nl!i MXbl? ,~. 
. ! I I 
~ 
out.; I the GoVoniment 
the country's problems. _ · 
1 We arc confident that our Fellowcountrymen will 
w~lcome such a 'Pronouncement. That it will have · a wide 
pc:rusal is certa!,!t , and that th<; principles it enunciates will 
have ready acceptance is beyond peradventure. 
- · • · tr ·11 be 'Ven ·n ·no nJ No WQNDER Premier Warren resigned from bis re-designed lcoun. y WI gt I d -)!i!$!!!!!!e!!!!!!i;~==~ Execu1ive ~ithin a rew hours after its accession to power. Mr. certain. terms 0~ June 2n • • iii "' W. S. Monroe made t~e rea.son plain beyond peradventure in hiR when .the .P0~hng result W •~'ll-'--------.-...;;...;.,~....;..,,..;;;.;;,... 
addrc.<;S to that Opp?sition meeting of Saturday night. known, t~e little m~n ~long :ter 
'Pears that Premjer Warren was leader in name, while all ~e Street will n~t. be an •t: If t ere ' '! · l'' Tt;. · 
ARE HIS MOTIVES PURE? 
rights and prerogatives or that position were nerclsed by Mr. Monroe. arc any opp~Sltion can~ada~~ elect ·xce ne 
Accoaing 10 the Littl.e Mon.arch or the Opposition several of · 1~0 ~d, Monroes defeat w•ll_T on,e Fish.e'rmen'sFriend 
former coll~agues or Premier Warren were prepared to support ham other coqaected with tho C4nodlan / 
1 I d f h under the new lineup first mentioned after 1he dissolution. So., he Ffsbe~les Auoclallou and looo.l deal· TH E GENTLEMAN who now poses as ea er o t e summoned one or them, ll\r. Scammell, to his house RS a sample era will Journey to Halifax this wcck 1 ."EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS Opposition assures the Country that he is anxious looked him over and emphatically nnd immediatelv rejected him. end to o.atcnd the lnltlul procedure In , 
f h h I I · f th bl' · connection with the flnnl o.nd most 
Have more- pure Rubber, in tht legs, 
th'on ~n)' other boot made. above all things Or t e t oroug 1 C eansmg O e pu IC J\\r. Monroe next , was faced with the a;aecessity for dealing with lruPorlAllt test for the transportalion f Hf~ of Newfoundlantl of the e lements that agitate the pubhc the Old Guard or 1be Opposition. He accepted them as proper persons or !l&b from the Atlantic border under 
. rrifod al' home and that tend to our injt1ry at-road. to serve with him as his colleagues in Government. tbe new Prest air Ice relrtgcrallon 
-> ' process . .}i. trn.v.•ter wttl arrive ln 'ila .. 
' EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Wo~1 cha fe, or wrinkl~, as thei· are 
specir.lly re-inforced around the 
I nsrcp and Leg. 
· .Such an undertaking requii-es men proven adherents of Mr. Scammel( he rejected as an unsuitable sort or person. 111n.x rrom the fishing grounds on 
Mr. W. J . Walsh he took 10 his bo_som . r ~"rld.ay and Crom llfttl<!n hundred 10 
rite principle, tested in their loyalty to such a nrcat ca11se Probably "I.here's a rC'llSOn." lWO thousand Pol\nd• of fresh fish will 
nnd of undoubted\n tegrity of chara~rer and honesty of Will Mr. Monro_e say .exactly what it is? ' oo clbMed o.nd treated wltti cnrbOn· 
'11A!d water b>· representative# or lhe ''EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
ptirpose. ~ • -· Prest Air Corparouon, under Govern· 
• I Men of this calibre enabled Premier \"V'arren to initi- MR n· ORIGK M. G • . "' meat aupervlslon.11acked lo boxea and · Hnvc TIRE TRED SOLES running all the wny under rhe hel'I, with a 
re-.in fo rced heel. . I ' r. r1111e;, placed In ll refrl&eral?r cnr; charged . ate the cleansing process, . loyally supported , hjm in, . the • .. , . with contolnera .holdlng a cylladtlcn 
1 
• undertaking, stood firmly by him at the time of the dissolu- ' L s IS Leaves For ':. ~:~,:~ :p:r"o"x"1':na:':~'~12 ·~~-t•snu~j 
lion, and were prepare.'! to abide by his cause when he :TnDTUNE r· t . flcleat IO refrigerate tho load or flab~ I "EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
. ght recruits from th~ Opposition Party to strengthen his _, ·run u· a e Dist ualtl It reayhes Ila desllnallou. _Mont- I 
* I CANDIDATE .. • real. Wall~r s. Josephson, l'lce proa-1,1 I ... ft.d• 1or supp ementary investigations. ..- .-, • !dent or the Prest Air eorporolion,j: 
Have an impro\'cd-proccss Insole and 
l.ining which absorbs moistur~ ~nd 
keeps the ree1 coot and I 
But, w.hcnMr. Monroe became identified with Premier _ , Mr. 0 • 0 · F. <J.. imca. ien. by «>-d:l,Y'• aad Thomas a. Slate, Superlnteadent.I 
express to jola >Is collongttes .or · l~o wlll ~~porlatcad tho dotollq or the · be i d that th~ gentlemen !ihould. all be .t.!WOTJIER WI • ~R:IS A~ 'Ot:S<'EP l.lheral teo.nt r. "' Twlllla1a~. :.tos rs. treating ot tho Oah pr\or. \o 118 1raas·1 
dr)'. . 
df.,..rd. Aiid he insisted until he pre- AS LrBlll L 8TANl)ARD·BEAREH Ken Brown aa.: :'hos. Alhbourae >Vbo rerenec to tbe"'°efrlgo{ator car. ~.~ •re al read)• In tlte Olstrlcl Tb •• Tho (lsh will be subject to an In· I "Excel" I 
Ruober Boots 1 Qitiott? Not rar to seek. vltfas tntent'On eliminating his politi-& a Clean up In connection with the 
oW' _pt1'flltc a ff airs. 
e :people of this Country, w.ith just cause, ar£ 
y suspicious of the motives of a politician who uses ii 
movement as a cloak wherewith to hide h~s plans for 
etaciing revenge from his personal or political enemies. 
THE, DISTURBING ,FACTOR 
THOSE-WHO SEEK for an explanation of the unrest , in political life during the last few years, and for the 
recent and present unsettlement o'f public affairs can find 
the. source of all the trouble in the intrigues , and man· 
oetlvres conducted and engineered by Mr. W. J. Higgins. 
th~ active and actuating force of the Opposition Party. 
The downfall of the Liberal Government under Pre· 
mler Warren is traceable to the wiles of this politician.' Th£ 
des~rtion of his old colleagues by Premier Warre.n was in· 
spired by the specious arguments and the promising sug· 
gestions of thi~ Opposition .lea.der. The elem1mts that led tc 
the destrudi.on .of the latest Warren Executive from \vitliir 
were •. introduc~d 'there by the insistence of Mr. Higgins. 
Mr. Higgins has shown the most active Opposition tc 
the ·gentlemen of the Govt. who, under Premier Warren, 
undertook -a cle~n up of t~e allegt<d scandals of public · Hf~ 
and who are on record, both by words and :rctions, as com-
mhted to-the principle of making the c,Ieiwsin.~ process: at 
thprough. as e~isting or prospective legal, machinery can 
mike it. l 
And why is this? 
- . 
. Why is Mr. Higgins the sworn fo~ of th,ose proven tru~;o 
prlncipl~ of cleansing and of reform?'. Why is mr 
ins fighting tbese gentlemen of the Government iR. 
,, ... ,..d of co-operatirrg with them? And what credit c" r 
ttlown his pronouncements when he .declares for retorrr, 
I 
The • Prim• MID!ater, Hoa. A. E. genllemen will • o.ke a thorough cam· tens , test I ans much ll8 It hM been • 
Hldnnan, a11aoa11~1 t.o-da>· thot Mr. palga or tho ext ttslv~ eonsUlltency ot pr!)•l~ed lhnt tho car will lea•e Hllll·.' 
7r..s Lllkllla will be a ,•andldale In the Tl\'llllag~to b<lt·vocn llOW aad 11911Jag tax Sn.turd&)' <>••alnr and wlll no I 
Liberal tlclr.et for the DlllLrlct o! For· doy and they n;-o a81urea already or re..,,':f.Moatre~I la leas tho.a· twelve 
t1111e BaT In the coming elecllon. Ute almoat t11ia~lmou1 support or !11e 1 days,' from lho limo or ITcatmeu1.!: 
Kr. Lllldaa 1pent eleven years as a elcctoro.to.• 11 will be Ulllo u•e for j Spe&;I arraagemeats are oolag made 
llaheMIWI 111 the Dllltrlct or Fortune any 'fory tenm to go "\ Twllllngat.c tor the opening or tbe car In Montreal , 
uad b& ltnowa every lach o! It. H~ for lho coming conte~t o•en Ir men loa Mny 19. It Is orrlclally ataled lha 
, .. a complete kao11·tedge or tho needs con I<\ be roun·' • • i;o lo the •loughtnr. fn nddltlon to Alex Johnston doput 
Arc )fatlc All Jn One Piece· 'o Rips, No Crar~ No Wrinkles. I 
, .r 
''Ex:cel9 ',~ The fishermen's Friend· . 
>! the people of that ae<:llon anti hi Brown, ClrlntJ• ~~ti Mhbonrne wllJ Mlolstl\r of larlno o.nd Flah~les. the 1 
.be type or man wbo ca.n oo relied '•cord tho blgf!OSl majority. sbou ld Govel-nmont wlll be r presented b 1 
1poa IO do evorxthlng In his power the dJstrlct be contested, that hrui ev· Co,bloet Mlnl>tors: nnd blgh otrlclnlt · Speci,al l'ri~1 To Dealers. 
.o meet I.hose needs when the support er beea plied up by thot Liberal of the Rallways will also be In ot-. d 
>f the electorate h•s placed him In stronghold. tendqace.-Moatrenl Stnr. .11 Par1·er § .. Monroe, Lt ., 
·barge or lhe Dlatrlct'a aC!nlrs. • . 1 I ,:t. ~ 
During tho renra that he hns Ileen Portra. it In the Nude . H'clcm H Id !' OISTRIR TOR i:'OP. 'EWFO NDJ,AND. 
1ulldlng up a succe .. !ul bualnCi!s la I Lat t St.e Ah d f I I an 0 S • I apl30, u•0<1.sat 
lL John's, Mr. J.uklna has never lost · s .es p P . caFI o , The Winning Hand : - ·--------
.ouch with Fortune ll•Y nnd ho has erstan appcr _· - I -- - -- - - -·--
I 
lt all Limes beea Ol lite dls1>0aol or -- . . . fl 
.be people or Ute district who have PARIS, April 30.-The P;e~an l'-1!11ri!1iltl!ll111r11llllll1t111 111111111111 .. :11111111111 11 111111111 11 111111111111 11 11 .. 111111•1111 1.11111111111 ;1111tt11111 -111t1 ll lll1::i•1llllllll1111 11!1
1•111111111J¥ 
lver round In him a Crload IO whom Clapper has taken a stop beyond nil ~ qlf1"11tlll h111111 11lf' 111111111111 1111111,11111• 11'!!.!]11111> h111111: 1111lli,, l1t1111111111H ll•1r11t1I .l.111i1r11 ll ll1:1111u111•· %1111111> 1111111111!!,.:;; 
't Wllll 0 real pleasure IO serve lb m. other nappers In .h11vlng her portrait"! ~ - ·~---;- - · - -- - - -- -- -· ---- E~ 
)esplte the great loss wblclt be sus- painted In tho nude.· 1 ~ E J b. ' L " d ~ E 
:alned when bis two galloat sons were ln • now 10.loa opened he~e. and "§:§, 0 s s t 0 r e s . l m 1 t e . :: 
'cllled In tho world W&r Mr. Luk.lu 1beforo all artlJllo nod rashlonahle .=,; =:. 
1as reto.lned lbnt youtbrui vigor which ,Paris, visitors We>re aatoalsbed l .,Y ' g'§ • ' § f:1 
;baracterlzea th. e man 01 abundant lite a umber of Port.r alls oJ · Y.O~hlf . ~ ~ , ----, =.El 
iaergy o.nd obUlty. As a business moa women-and ll la obvious they , -;;; -= 
e hu ma~o hls lllJl.rk la St. Joba'a. were not Crom model altllng,.....ln 1 §'§. E i 0 g~ 
lllat as ho did during his dOU?n ye.irra wblC.h lhe sitter• were put on the 3 :! ng ne wners ;: ;:\ 
" •a a I tb d (• ti: - •. _ \.I a tlabormn.n.on the South Coast. "" nv 8 n o manner ma _e .. mouB l -:.E I:.,: 
Mr. i.uklns bu received many mea· by tbe Swedish painter aad ctc~er. 11 ~ ;;:,,_ 
:ares rrom au aectlona. or the district Zorn. . ! ?.€ l( y' ou ~ml an en'"ne repaired. bcarin.m rchabbitll'..d or !g '§ iadorslng Illa capdldacy o.nd.-a.ssurlng Ooe .~xcclleat nude pcrLrall, co.ta~ t' S" .,. "J ,~E 
tlm of.Ibo alrongest support Crom his loged Portrait ot. 1!(ademolaolle X, I l§j . machin~ work of any description, . ::::: 
1undreda o! friends there. by Vaa Dongea, caught the atleD1-lon . \\ ~ §"~ 
In aecurlag Mr. Lukins u a can· of vlsllon wbo, knowing tho babll. or • Y s d a I~ Z: 
lldato Premier Hickman bas nddO<I to palatcra and th\ subJect1. o~ their : ji /. en • 1 t, t' 0 u s 'f:..?." 
' paintings IO haunt the neighborhood I = ;; , I ·,;;:;. 
tla party ll..man whose solo ambltllon or the canvas on tho firs day of lho l ;: E f Ji:'~ 
• to serve bl8 constftuency and .he t -n- = = 
:ouat 1a1thrn11 · and to brln about salon, could be '"" c."astaatly l 1 We _l't.- a W'ell equ' ipped repair shop ancl cin I I:.= 
ry Y , g tearchJng , lhc Jaecs of :JQung women r u ... ~ ;: 
;lean Government nnd honest ndmln· ID" lh t bl h 1 • di .,...arantoe.J;,.....;.·..i- work, •treasonable pn'ces. = s\rat.tOo. · .. e room o sec w c one pose 
1 
~- lb~~ &oe 
1 
~ g'§ 
.. I.At kl 111 ~ 1 1 r F for Ibo eensaUonal lrole ~ II!& palht· _ = .,. IQr. pa ". ll'Q 'a• ng or or· In • = • Full Stock of E • ..: Ii al hand : S 
.Ube llay lhl• ··~k lo begin hie C.m· ,. 0 I ngme uUPP es ways on • 1 I y . 
>a.JiD and that It wlll have th;._ mciat • 0 , 1 __!__. ~ 
1ucce1s!ul out'come. there Is not. tho To.Transport.Fish . "=' , g J 
lllgl\_testr~o~oubt... Unc\~r New Process n Job'.s' s L1· m1· te' d g 
The ool)• way to b<:ar troubles Is lo 8pe11d I~ Da71 .. 'l'rall It U i:art ~ . t 0 r e s ' j~ 
onY•rt tbom lntb blculng11, of 'hit. 1 S :; w~ .... ;Q l"'l -;;;-;;;;;.., world to llv. Repreae11lat1Yt1 ~! lbe Canadian I f . '' '"'1111111111 i11111n;.,1,r,1Jlllll11ti11r111hi1~~ ,1Ullllllt11i1 l!J!ulllll1t1t1t•ll'llllllf11r.'"tm"''1l'"lllll1iltiitfll::"'lilii\»:S 





l~e Worl~'S Pressif"l{-f • .. . . 
l ~re~sure .. li'l"o.m Belo"·· 
•• 
(Tho Austn>.llRn.) 
i.obOr port)' in o!Clce. Labor cnnuol :t 
lo .-lthoul them, nnd It must alw11Y11 ~ 
ic<ur t!IO odium ol hnvlng thorn In tho ~ 
nai;uonl. When Kerensky tho r ad I· 1..• . 
t•l.o°"umod tbc gO\"crnmclll oC Russia ' @ 
tt l'Xlreu1l1ts among b lS supJ>Ortcrs iftil 
~1fhttl hin1 to o.llo'v Leotn to return _ ~<' 
lr<>OI hi• oxllo und when L<nln bcgo.n l~J 
tiS !iU\\SCrt l\'C propagundn Kcrena\£y (.~) 
d•t<• not vrosecute bl lll . Out of this @ 
sitU•Llon aroso the Bo1sbcvtk rc\•olu- -'i) 
tlJ• \l"ltb Its long proi;rnm ol ~orrlbl o 1~ 
oiurder. . . ~ ... .. ~ ~ .·;tf1 ~ ~ 
'l' ht Utudt:COU 111 UusiuthS. "~ 
\Kansas Olly Star .) ~ 
Tbt-n! ,·au be. no sccnrit)' oC contract \'t--
!." Jon..f 01 tho sy1npathet tc strike ts ~ 
ialtrltL'tl. Under such tolcrntlOn the :&) 
tt~! tbal unlontsn' can soy to a. Con- @ 
rnthH" i?f, thli:t: £ mplo>• union Ja .. l>or i ~­
.,:d :ibldc by the condition reqµlrcd f.j{) 
'-'· l.>r uoiou labor und v;e ehnl l A~c you . 4('\ 
tbrou~h 1be term• agreed upon. pro· ' ~~ 
tld<'<l .,..~ nre uot called out on a • Ym· 1 )~ p.>t h~t!c etrlkc. Thus. ln• tcad ol put· ~< 
1i1t; rt pre1nlnm on tl~e union contrtlct, • (~.· ~ t> nuall flcd a nd discounted l'rom tho @ 
.:=rt. ·rh(> syn,ipnthC.lic s t rike ho.ndl· 1 (€! 
t<ill b~lb 1 b~ unions and Lhoee \\'bO (-k"t 
prtJt'r lb ~nlploy t he n1. I ·ic) 
-- \;!, 
• · :rox l'opull . l'ox lllnliolL ,, '~) 
.. " ~prl ni;lleld flepubllonn.) :!.'::: 
• . (Pc~ct ··.n1us~ come t~om the heart.s t~: 
ct th~ J>90 plc."-Pr egldcnt Coolldgc Q.l (• ) .\~~arlh\f-•tl Press lu ncheon.) \\'e ha ,·~ (~) 
' • ' ":t:" tt=.rd 111urh ot ·:"·ar, lordS" a.nd oC fill 
"'ho\\' ai111Qruals nitlke '"nr;' nod baxc l i~ 
tl. nt .,~s.um e:d tbal deo1ocr nd)· l!:J n ~· u1ffic1~Ul lnsur nnce o r peace. Thal t ~~ 
1.-':ii.UU1 l1t!on hns ba.d n rude shock ~.l 
lD 1bt\ ~rrOgtl. Ul lndlfCcTenco ot Con· ! (~ 
'"''J<l ll•e. odmlni.trnt lon's oedulou• (.~ 
tlfort lo :t' Oltl oflcnae IO J npuu lu (~ 
l~t c.tritng out or · the ne"· lmtutgr- l~ 
itf11n 11rugr:un. Here a1;ctln the Prcsl- ~~ 
te-nt qnleur lea,·cs thoso \Vho ""Il l U> ~ 
r<tJ. lk\w·ecn the lines. l:lts r eminder (~: 
tllal i.'<irornments cannot do e•·err· j C*~ 
thin;: •. +lnd 1Ju1t. peace nnd good \\l ilt .·~ 
:ar" t!lt· atfn.frs ot \ts all. dcscr ,·es j ?::. 
tht;u.•bttul constder 11t fon. ~ i'* j : ;.;· 
Thr t•t nnlty o'i i•ntriot lsnL. i~.~~.· 
·~·· !:n~llshman . Calcutta.) 
1tri: ui; the ndp~tlon ·oC Ille comtml- !it; 
J 
THE -HOME OF 
.. 
BUY YOUR BOOTS AT J!· SMALLW;()QJ))'S ~ 
.. 
, 
THE ,fAMIL\' SHOE . STORE 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . 
Toni.'1le 'Vellingtons. Pric'e .. 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . ... . . .. 
High * Boots. Price .... 
Low % Boots. Price . . . . 
J:{igh % Tongue. Price . . . • . . . . . ....•. 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price ..... ; ~· •• 
Boys' Long Boots. Price . . : . . • . ..• 
Men's Pegged Laced. Price . . . . .:.··"''·'<M•• 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price . • . • 
Youths' Pegged Laced. ~ • 
LowerwU 
men's n~ 
';:,_ DUOIW these~ 
' wear out at led 
rubber boof8 ort 
besides giving you that comfort which only a Leather BOOE 
FISHERl\lEN ! Double wear in -each pair ot &naltilri 
Boots . • 
• •• 
$8.00 
. ' $'1.00 
.. $7.00 
• • $6.50 
Youths' Boots 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
Youths' Fine Se\VJ\ Boots -
Only . . . . . . . . . , . . ._, $2.90 
Youths' l<'ine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . : . . $3.30 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 











• . . 
'· 
Men's Tan IACC!'l llool.. Prke ~J.-0 
Wltb l!obbel' ll••I 
lien's 'l"•rr Fla•. Lllttd Boot.I, 
In nil uatllus, for euo, 98.oe, 
$6~ •7.l!O, 98.00 alHI tt.00. 
.. f)" otlnelple lo ..... tho burden of ?$. ' ' 
1bt 1•mlo1lc to tho white Au:lllla ry * --------------------------·---------------""'."'----..--------------------
!llttt la lndla): There are hundrccs )lf 
t! lh""l'ands, If not milllono. of lhe~e I~) 
. 'l'bo did not flltt lo be conscr.lptcd, ~! 
• ho jo:fottl up ut once. ,or at Jca!' t I® 
BOYS' B001'8 
•nhln ·the CJ r st year of the \'ta.r. --;i.·1 
Tll<r •lid nol Join l rom •t\Y love of ~' 
IC!liering: for the mos t part they I ~ 
omllill> disliked drill , but they Jo ined ·'it) 
l!cau .. , It was their plain and obvious ~ 
tnr #fb('y gave op care-ere. bomta ;M\ 
Cd tt~·r»lhlnJ. CountJees number• ·~ 
S:tTt:" i' 1urnl'd.: the others ronnd lb.at 
- •ho Joined Ille arm)· last gdt 
Ill llNt; Illa& tllelr patrlotlom had 









~e with the 
THE ·EVENl~G 
'i 
~ AUCTJON· Oil SALEl 
• CONTli'IU~TlOili 0.P SALE 
' -
Make This rfest Yo1,1~f: 
CHOONER 'EXOTIC' TBiS Aftornoon . an~ Evoning Built 1906 
~ , 52 Tons Re~ The big aucUon aale at ~ 
r Apply cit tho U.S.P •• I< P. Co,. coool g 
H. BAGGS, Coata, Drtue1, Sult Leogtbo, Collau, 
'. Broad Cove, B.D.V, 
Motor rup, Watcbe1, Chain• will be. 
I co,ntlnued this afternoon nt three and 
.. Or eve.olng at elgbL Everyone delliht-I' ed with bargaloa aO far. · ~.E.BICKMAN, 
· 1 Co., Ltd. Dowden & Edwards 
St. John's. . 
' ~pl30,ed,tt I m.13,31. AucUooeus. 
Pour a little "Windsor Patent" into your hadd. Note 
high grade wheat. Rub it with y,our fingel'S-6eD flow SMOOTH it is-note its liilt 
vety texture. NOW. YOU KNOW WHY 
l NOTICE ~~~~=~~ ~ , t the District of S t. John's Koon to· morrow. Wedoead&Y. at lbe on of the Llst of Electors I ·-
iilUfern and Western Divisions. premls .. oC Me1&ro Baine Jobnotoo & 
· ~otlce is hereby given thnt u , Co., ( ·ortb Side), stores landed Crom 
Coiltt or Revision ot the ' l ist of ' S.S. Seal. 
Etel:tor~ for the Electoral ])i$trict I JG'>S b.rls . nour. 
of St, John's, Eastern and Western ' 1 o-lb tub Storltog Butter. Di•/~ioos, will be held in the Cen- 2 22-lb tubs sterllo~ Butter. 
tral District Courf Room on Wed- 3 Sock& Round Peas. 
Des}lay, the 14th day of May,. and 1 Sack Benns. 
s~a!l be continued ea. ch day tbere· 1 3 56 lb Saclis Rice. I 
aftur until qnd including Friday, 2 14-lb $4Cks Rice. LE}'T HEB~t:8TJULIA 
ule 16th day of l'ttay from 2 ,p.m. ?S 1-lb Ttoa Pens nnd Belllls. 
un I 3 p.in. ' I 5 Pnrt Sacks Potatoes. POTTSVILLE, PL. May G.-CbOOl· l 
'or fllay, A.O. 1924. fog death to the ordeal ol ract~g.tw~ ' TUESDAY, Kar l.-8llcip ~·"di~!Oiiaii!lii 
I Also. wives. Stopheo Kupmont, a m ner a decorated •Ith poatero announclq a eel. ~Ii Of ~ an flll F. J. MORR! • 1 4-h,p. Palmer E•glno complete. the Lytle Colllery, 'l>~ged blmaeJC tlD Si Revising Justice. l 7-b.•'. Palmer EnslDe complete Inst lllgbL ' mee -A'-. ED- atloa of,..,. material tlu'oalb di Uliol1•I 
--'----------- I • .. .. • . pra e111•• 111 111e 1a1ud t11eretDr. .. .,. .._ 1• -~ • .._..____________ . 1 7-b.p. Regal Engine, complete. Whoo Kupmont left Austria ft•• Cl Oo L 1 1 - ......., 
I hi l I h I ean YeJ'llmeD Ilg tl!n•IO d emplDJlllelll to Ollf people. be 'a Tlalt to the Coln-• Jl'alr' San• .. "'-= c2;, l 3·h.p, Kennebec Engine, com-I years ago to aeel< s for uoe n t e Redaction Expenditure. Other COWlt.rlea lllk oar proclnH• .._ .....,...q _,.. plete. I U.S .. Ito left his young n:nd attractl•e ReducUon Tuauon. • -.... daf wu made the occulon of a --~ Vp lei Ollf'.a4 « iP111 lliif rtt th 1 alt Cor him But once '*"' fortune. out or lhem, and Jauch able demont1tratlon tor r11tenU011 of total fllb C&lilllt '1 tlae seettoa Jip. 
D d & Ed d w c ere 0 v; · Jndu&lrtnl Employment. at us Ignorance. and lutneu. · • ' Ow en war s In this country he became lnfnluot- 1 --- We 1bould be cloan and honest ID lhe Rhineland. It WU th~ Prffldent I; tween BuMlt IAland and l'eUlcll, Is 
I 
POLITICAL M:EETlNXGS : A'l>.'Y 
SlUE-Tbe Prince of Wal es' 
Rink Is oow available tor this I ed ,.,Ith a widow aod married hor. . , nr~t appearance In the Rhineland IESOO qtllntalt. Herring ror ball par. purP<>8<1 aod can take 6,000 peo- Auctioneers. His home nee theo, with the wld llV WEONESDA \', May 7.-Al!areoald a Dl&o. Every expel18e should be cut since the oceupattoo and he was 1:tnn, _.,. arc pl•DU!ul and !tab ,.. .. 
pie comfortably, $25. per olghl. ' m 12 lL I Md throe clllldren wllJI all that cou~ I meeting materialized In Town Jiall: I down. All unemployed olH>old be em- en a warm rt'<'epllon with the author- plentltul lhrottgboat the m•o:b ol 
• Flooi: bas been reoo.ated nod a I . , 1 Jie desired. Ap~reotly he thought It wns to begin nt 8.30, but Mr. Arcbl- ployed-but have •ometblog tor lbem !ties or oeoupotlon lonntog • guard April except l<>r the last wttk •hl"ll 
"' . l . d . ti d I •I Uint bis EuroJ)ean wife would ne•·or bald suggested that wo wllll unlll 8.45 l<J do-no •lnecuro jobs. or honor. 
large platform erecled. Seot- 11 w"h•\"' ~ ~ru l an ea roes Y os r know !or " full house. Tho meotJog opened Cost of living largely depends on ___ .,,,.___ tbero was a big talllDg of!. Thero 
Ing .. accomodo.tlon can be :ir- to be, l a.. n some sense, u·e ore. I But. he <lid notr eckon with her ot 8.45. tho. "''BY our arra.lrS arc conducted. ' . 1nN nlnery dories and ekl«s oprrallnr. 
, ~EW YORK, ~lay 13.-lloro tbao t:n to this llm~ 1111 one b., b<run t• ::S~:~~·heS:~a°i~=l~~O~:.,n1~~ (~ A successful iuan Is On(' who kno\\'8 coming here. For tbe las t two ,..,eeks lt v,·n.s proposed b)' John Oke,. aec- Rem('mbur 1vbcn we say Government thrc bllllou tlollars bavo beon stolen I ,,;oRccuto t)le lobster ft.sher)'. TI1e 
I • what lie \vO.nts and gets lt~ Kupmont l1aa been 'orrlod, nod It onded by Kenneth. .1\Jcock, t.hat ll. H . • we mean tho \\'bolo service do11o~ to Crom tht people or the United Stotca ' i eport statPs that PTmfr>eCt.8 tor l1·e 180 Water Street or with P. E. __ I wo.a learned that his nr11 wife hod Arthlbnld tlllce tile chair. lie aid sn. the post boy that c:irrles the Jotters. since the war through tho 84le ot spur l th r Ma good OUTE.R BR.ID GE. Secretary- It reqnlros more Intelligence to c.'llbet she was comlns to sec him ._ Shq Pro~ooed and seconded lbat Vietor The oost oC governing lbe cobntry toussecurltles, District Attorney J . H. 1° 00 0 • Y are · Treasuror. sw when you're wrong than ,vhcn " 'M duo to nrrl\•c and Kupnutn decld- Parsons aOt o.e Sccrctn,ry. Se. n<:c'!d· 19!0-1921 ..-.·as 410,000,000. Tho. export. Dnbton declared nt the annual meel-
·-------- >'Ou're right. etl that ho could not toce lhe two ed. • \ ~•ap( or cod(Jsb lhal year waa 1,300.000 qtls. Ing Q! tho New York Stnte Society Hiclanan Holds &;;1a,~ - ot them. 1 Mr. Areblbald theo arose to speak, IC all the exports were speclrted na of Certlfted publlc Accouotaots ul the The Winning ·Hand !!!;~~~~:!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~ . Accordingly ho went to tho cellar aod cootlnue'd good, sou nd, sensible cod(lsh. ~t would equal 2,500,090 <Jll•. W~ldorf Astoria Hotel Inst night .. 
· ~ ~ ,. of his bomb. formed a noose of rope re••onln• fbr abbul 1111 hour. ma and It \\OUl<t tnko $4 11er qll . to paf l!ltll11t1HHq1;11qf11!1111111u11111m:11u1111111UJ11111111JVtlll I~ ood - ~ ,, :r :r ~ :r :t:: 1: :r ..i... :J:: :.t: :t: ::t= :.r: ::r :t: ...1.. :t: :r ..._:I:: :r ...1.. !:r :r - !''hfcb h.e rnatoned lo n be.am. st great. theme "'as : let us work bard~r, .. thc country 's expen~s. ln c..uea $·J. ittCl.f~tOND. Va .. ~tay 13.-Ae' a re· AUCTION ~ ~ on a bnrrol • 0 d jumped of!. Hla bod)' and n1oro wlaely, and fon:e th~ Oov- " '"" about •• much.as was gotten for suit ot rl\lns for the past three dayo, 
3-j F • h s It ' IE -,vos found this morning. • I •romeot to 'help us-nod aocceas wm I tho fish. Thero .. ·11i bllVO Ip bo ,_ big Vlfginla !<Ices ' the most gooernl ~ 1 s e ry a 1€ crown our efforts. Thl• meellng .• be . cut-nothing smoll. ·Wo are apeo~ln;; OO!>d cond!Uon In recent years. One AT Xl>OX, TUESDAY, XAT ~ ~ . • , . 1€ THREE llEX TRAPPED 1 sald. •a.s to be decidedly non-poll- now more than we are earning, P oc- death hns boon reported and rivers OX THE PREMISES 
~ 1oE; IX CAPSIZED ' 'E8St!I, tleal, but publlo opinion should ~x- tlcally 9\jlrvlng to deot'b. arc <worywhere breaking o••e their Tbat largo Conere~ Stott. eoro•r 
.,,._, .€I - preas 118011 honeotl)•, aod !reel1. llo j lo handllog this matter wo wan~ no b•hk•. The Rtvsooa Rh•er la l'l\'ODLY- ol Prince's and George Street•. !ht 
~ JN STORE AND AFLOAT 1€ t!Ud s1 ..... r Tlll'll• o .. r alltl )[~··- Independent In giving qplolon. Sen11- 1••cltemenL It Is tun sometlmea ld bo , ll•j> tool above oormnl aod tho Shen- property Of I:{, M. Go••mmeot; " 
...,, I bf.n of Crew an Dnnmtd ment should also be expresaed through listening to son1e y;ltly p0UtlcJa.na~ but an'h0'1h is lho highest racorded In years lease from 1908. Ground reDl 
:if z 1€ the preu. lo polltl"" we are aurel to 1 "'• do like lo bo pnylng tun. ·~•n! 1th• Jnat ntty yenrs. ooly $31.40. RS'ST CADJ SALT 1€ SANDUSKY. Ohio, •tay 6.-Thrce show our&-0lves on one aide or tho .You don't kno\\' your p0wer. and you Taesdaf, :va, ~al ~oen. 
...... >e men loet their llvn whoo the s1tnd other. but !o-olghl wo wnnt to Clnd the have no right to let otheu take rour I ' EW YORK. May 13.-Frsnk T. I 
IE ullk almoet tmmedlately tn Sandusky general tread of thougbl or lbe ma-I' po~er to use It tor personal beoert1' I J~jloa. a cnrpentor of Portland, Or-1 DOWDEN £. EDW 'RDS . 
IE ear to-<laY. ior1t)·. - rt w111 mono $8,600.000 tor tbla Jie•r eit~n. '.lvn• nominated ror candidate '1. 8 • 
I Kembero ol the crew were picked Nolhln1< ha. as much p0wor os to P•r CXJ)cnse•. We can run lhe ror the presidency Qt tho United m :,6,7.10,l~.13.16.16.17.19 AattlonttM IE wp br a boat ot the fleet operated bY 1r11th. l'aas to-night resolbtlons thM country on $3,()00,000. Tl tAkea t3.- I States ot a socialist co"'·~otlon held -
JE the Keib"• Jaland Lime and Tran•- you want to pass. Mak.e some co- 000,000 to pay the lntorosl: we wqultl bor9 yesterdD)'. • 
A.T LOWBS'l' CASH ~RICES 
JE' Ponatloa Company. dcavour to ho1p your~t,•es. thr-n ha.,10 2.~o.ooo surplus. DcmBnd Johns &3fd t.bc rundameotal Issue. 
· ....,,.1 C&ptaln DaTld Robb, ,.,ho was res- Your rlghto! v!::-Reducl.!on or ex- as bl1 vart)' saw It. was the overthrow 
"'"I Theo 'Mr. Archibald re•d tho reso-
Wooderf oily Big Sale 
OF • lftlll ill'ti.li'il1111111111W111111Wllllll111 •'I coed '- lbo ..-1 which was follow- peudlturo nod redueod tau:atloo. ' Of the cnpltnllst syaten1. "Z'Z·~%%%%%%%%%:r• u1 Jutlons aa follow-a:- i • • ID& the Pn>tec!IOD Into Sanduoky. aald Wo '-muat have lndustrleo. How can 91i~~l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!le!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!~ t f u In public mooUog asaombled tbla · j ;= lbal be wu unable to accoun or •e tbe Goveromont as1h1U Through tho PARIS. May 13.- Tho Polneare 
d H Id 11 !•It seventh dllJ' of May, olnoteeo htiodred tause of the trage f. e aa o .. cost.on1s, mo·ro manufactures raon, cabinet meeting this morning, declded 
WALL PAPERS, 
~I ~n<L .\action Storo, 
U2 Xew Gower l!lrtel. 





I .. owcst 
. 
Prices. 
l)icks & Coy. Ltd. 
Booksellers and Statio11ers 
I ded th I and .t'4•enty-four, ·we solemnly, and the 1hlp Jlstlog as l roun e tar- mqro emploYJ11ent. Tbo Government l• baod In Ito resignation ef!ectlvo 
.. t t empbatlcally ael forth tho common , bor point, t.btte n1Ues norwawea o · sbould cncouraio the 1Jnpcrtatlon ot June 4. l 
Sandusky. •nd unlvereal demand• or tho 1>eos>lo raw material, ana exportation or rtn· The sale of Wall Paper wlll e.im-
:rbero waa a heavy aea running out of Hr. Grace without nny regarU tor !~bed products. lnste•d ot lho coo- LONDOl\". M•>' 13_The Commons menco lo-day and wlll continue •a I •Ide tho harbor, Harbor, Captain their party a!ttllallons. trary, pnssed the Budget during the amllll our Auction Store• both day and n!~Jt 
• Robb so.id. The ,·esael "'&• return to 1.-That the nut and nreaent state hours or lb1 .. mornln"" ofter an all This Sale of \Vall Paper bas no rrc:· ~ •• Men! lVC must be n.sleop. Rer:e lu ut c.- ' " II p r 
· Saoduoky with n light cargo oC sand, ot public a!Calrs be thoroughlT 1n· ••b 0 I cedent In the hlotory ot \v • •P< l Rr. Grace ""e bsve qult.e a number or 11-o 1 8 58 on. pt•ceo. Come! Household.ens and tho Captain •aid. •·eatlgated, cleaned up and kept <1lcan. 1 d t I J I ti b II I ' • n us r ea ua~ ex a ng, ut a.• u • 1 " ' Shopkeopera. Get your otock bofor• 
-0 2.- That all publlc cxpeo1es be cut 11 It aeom• lo Ibo COllUlluntty, b)owj Big Auction Continues It I• too late. The paper whkh Is 
Surplus Store Auction to the bone aod tbat otrtcJonl Public them out auddenly to·nlgbt: wake up worth from $1.00 10 , 3,00 a roll . is 
sorvlee be tnatltuted and maintained to-mor~ow without thorn. Doo'l you 1 35 11 
-- think wo h•ould feel· tho lo•a•. 1 ;Messrs Do'fdeo- and Edwnrd• ... 111 being aold at 15c. and c. a re ·• 
._ "Jll be oeen In The Adv~ate , on abeor merit, aod tbot lho s&viog " h bl " th Tb• a s• 000 roll In I hat.., ~ '' ~ think 10. No- on the o"er h od cootlnue t e . g auc,.on at e U.S. ,ro re •. s . to-dar. the auction alllo ot surplus of!ect.ed tie given to the people In lbe .. wo , • p p, &f'. co. lbls a!lOrnoon and ev•n- Each bale· cootalQ8 10 J)alt~ ro., 
. 1 1 m the 8 1 Seal al tile prem· ' Corm ot tu reducllon, t•eble tho output. which would rn.ean 1 · b c b 1 111 be Bought by the ·bale 18 far cboao• r a ores ro . . I three or four times the labor ruid og. w en re& uttract oos "' 
toes Of MtSlra Baine Johnotono nnd 3.-That a J)Ollllvo and penlsleot ' .oered. E:l·e:r)•ollle Is talking about the thao by the roll. · Tberetoro, shop-
Company by lbe popular Auclloneoro p0llcy or lodustrlal employment, and " 'hero would we be. '.\"Ills 18 wlut wo motor l'Ugs, r'glana. Jewellry and ov- kecpeN1 don't ml..' )'OUr ebaoec. 
Do·wclen It Edwards advertised ln lasti tlabery development be Instituted wnnt.--extenslon or our preacn~ plants ercoata \\'hlch are sold In wonderful Come ond get a 1>«1i or L\\'O brford 
I oventng'8 papers for to-day hae: been fort.h•ith, roaultJitg In lho exoortatlon and ·new onoa lnaugurated4 ,,. 0 mW:lt q:ua.ntllles last v.•eek. New ~09d•"' they arc all troue. They ha,·e ~ot lO pc1tpcned untll noon, lo·morro"'• of fully manutactured tlob and other I bulld ~ll lndustr~es ~o tl'l"drovp. wjlt be of!ered to-day and tb publh' ~" In & mootb' time. Help u1 to ~o ~){!~~t)o,@@@©~~~ f Wedneoda)'. )Producla aod lhe lmpo.rtallon ot raw I Tho al>oTo r~~olut\ona were pre«nl- abould not mJils lhe bargalDS. IL Also our ,\ucUons wlll contlnuo 
~I!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! matortata tor tbe manullcllll'O, In our ed by B. H.• Archibald and be moved 18 uaoal of all .kinds or Dey CM•l• 
= . I own country, or tho things WO n'oed thal Ibo)' bo adopted &lld Corw&rdoJ We prize most thnl which h .. cost ~od Boot• and Shoes. 
~88Jt2':8Jt88lt88Jt881'8:3Jtt8::tta:=:Hlt8~Jt8P: providing lor ,tbo pcoplo"thal empfoy- •• ILl'raoged. Victor Parsons seconded, us mout. M, NIKOSEY, 
· moot which Is their blrtbrlgbL tho motion. 1t was carried unaol-
-N f d I d G . t R ' I ' I •.-That copies 'ot this be eupplled mous11. Life Is not ·ao abort but !bore Is • 
. ew oun· an ov· ernn\Gn a• way 1to Hl1 Ex ellency tho Go•ernor, the Mr. J . 0. )(unn arooe. Ho 1ald he always lime for courtoay. moy U,Zwka. 
· ·• . 111 U 1 
1
, ::1~~. P::~u:..~d p~~~1e1:.ad~':.S:~t::; , :::~d ;:1~~~p .!1:1e::r:'.:~,·:~~ 
Aacllonctr. 
·---
, thcmsel'fes for eteclton. c"ssed. fle epoke "Wisely and approv .. 
Week End E-cursisns ·Season 1n2.... I IJjgly or ~., Archibald'• resolutl(loa. • a• ~ 1( 5.-That other towns anti aeUle· He •ucreaul lhat a council ot & 
' men ta be uked to take ~lmllar 1tep1 number ot tneo aod women be apJ>1>lnt 
, In lho lntereal ol pro•ldlog ouittclliot ea to look arter tho trade lntereeto ot 
work for &11. our me~ and women. au the towa Some ot Mr. &funn'1 u+aal 
that .tber may not bo compelled to \)louant.rlea wore enJored. abojlog 1 
, leaYe their OWll country ao4 bom .. to Iba& allhou1b we ware down to IO I 
Commencing Saturday, May 10th, and until further notice, Excursion Return tickets will 
be said between and including St. John's, Cubopear, Crate's CO've, Bay de Verde, . Placentia, 
and Heart's Content, at:-ONE WAY FUIS1' CLASS FARE. Good going on egulaf trains 
of Saturday, and returning on regular trains of Mondar following. -
~ J ' 
HAY S. S. S&RVICE. 
. . 
FREIGHT DAYS UNTIL FUBTBER N«>'nCE. 
I . Freigllt shall be accepted for the underrllrntioned days IS fallows:-Notro Ocmr Bay 
(South Side.), every Tuesday; Bonavistt1 Bay, Thursday; Trinity Bay, every Monday; HuD'obe~· 
p outb, Battle Harbor route every Friday; Green Bay every Wednesday. 
Nowfoundland Government R,ait·way. 
• belln Ille over again In & rorelp per cent. ata"atlon point there wu a I 
land. 1111 Jett Jet, a11d Ute protttablenep of I 
H. HERMA."/ ARCHIULO, tile e"'°lng'a dtacaulnn bad a 11ope. 
pbatrman. lul ettecL Mr. Arobll1ald retf)ODded 
VICTOR PARSONS, bl11U111 that a few men In eart1e1tl 
'If•"! !Miler lbaA a crowd or dead I Seeretar1. 
Ollee. 
· Kr. AttBlbald then uko<I thole to 
\ I ' » afaltd 'WllD were la falDr of Ille !'Clo-
. We CUI lie aa.elJl!!."40'1 aa 1'0 llU lilllo,l!f a11d· proctedlap; tho llall 
..,. t1le .,..., 1llii •• mut Jaw .,.,.. .. JllU& . . . 
~ ... • I ,~ft~:.1..Alfl ft·!".-
~ 
~ 
AVAlDN T£L£PffoNE. &O; .•.. LTD.; I 
7 Per Ceel Prelertild Sllares 
Partidpatloc in Profitl. Tu Exempt. 
For particulars, etc., apply to the COtnpany's 
Office, or ' 
. ' " J. J. MURPHY, ·,Broker. 
P.O. SC. 579 • 
